A 44-year-oldChineseman with a history ofnasopharyngeal carcinoma that was treated with radioth erapy presented with fluid in the middle em: We performed a myringotomy and subsequently made a diagnosis ofcerebrosp inalfluid (CSF) leakage secondary to osteoradionecrosis ofthe temporal bone. To the best ofour knowl edge, this is only the second report ed case ofan otogenic CSF leak resulting from osteoradionecrosis ofthe temporal bone. This case highlights the controversial role of my ringotomy in the management ofCSF otorrhea.
Introduction
Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is a common malignancy among the Chi nese , and it is one of the ten most common cancers overall in Singapore. Patients typically present with a pos terior-triangle cervical lymphadenopathy and ear blockage secondary to ot itis media with effusion. Physical examination usua lly reveals the presence of a nasopharyngeal mass on fiberoptic endoscopy. Biopsy analysis confirms the diagnosis .
Because radiotherapy is the mainstay of treatment for nasopharyngeal carcinoma, the role of the oto laryngologist primari ly involves its diagnosis, follow-up, treatment of both regional metastasis (via neck dissection) and local metastasis (via nasopharyngectomy) , and treatment of middle ear effusions. However, beca use radiotherapy is associated with poor tissue healing, rad iation-induced auditory neuropathy, and middle ear effusion, we are faced with deciding whether to perform a myri ngotomy, which wi ll transform a poor-hearing dry ear into a poor-hearing discharging ear.
In this article, we describe a case of an otogenic cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak secondary to osteoradionecrosis of the temporal bone . To the best of our knowledge, this is only the second such case reported in the literature.
Case report
A44 -year-old Chinese man presented with a 3-week history of ota lgia and right ear blockage. Four years earlier, he had been diagnosed with a poorly differentiated TI N2MO nasopharyngeal carcinoma, and he underwent a course of concurrent chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
Physical examination detected mild tympanosclerosis bilaterally and evidence ofright middle ear effusion. Findings on a neuro logic examination were unremarkable, no cervical lymphadenopathy was evident, and the anter ior and posterior nasal spaces were essentially normal. A right my ringotomy yielded a clear, persistent, pulsati le discharge. A biochemical ana lysis revealed that the discharge was CSF.
Computed tomography (CT) of the posterior nasa l space and temporal bone demonstrated opacification of the right tympanic cavity and a not iceable fluid level. CT also suggested the early stage of erosion of the superior margin of the petrous temporal bone anteriorly, ju st in front of the middle ear. The bony cort ical margin was not we ll visualized. Otherwise, there was no evidence of a recurrence of his cancer in the postnasal space and no visible abnormality at the bony base of the sku ll. Fina lly, no cervical lymphadenopathy was observed.
In view ofthe persistent CSF otorrhea, an exploration of the midd le ear cavity and closure of the per ilabyr inthine CSF leak was performed. Intraoperative findings included a peri labyrinthine CSF leak from the air ce lls around the semicircu lar can als. Also , a tegmen defect was noted superiorly. We performed a right subtotal petrosectomy, a repa ir of the tegmen defect with a temporal fascia and fat graft secured with fibrin glue, and a blind sac closure of the right external auditory canal.
Postoperatively, the patient reco vered uneventfu lly, and he was discharged on postoperative day 3. He remained well at the 9-month follow-up evaluation .
Discussion
Most cases of nasopharyngeal carcinoma are treated with radiot herap y. One of the several complications of radiotherapy in these cases is osteoradionecrosis of the tempo ral bone , whic h rece ives a high dose of radiation over the course of th erapy.I Two mechani sm s have been suggested to explain the occ urre nce of osteoradionecrosis in these patien ts:
• One suggestion is that oblitera tive vascu litis caus es a direct radia tion-induce d avascular necros is of the bone.'
T his is more likely to occ ur in the presence of tum or invo lvement .' There is a pos itive relation sh ip between the size of the radiation dose and the degree of necrosis.'
• Another explanation is that infec tion plays a role in aggravating osteoradionecrosis.'
Ramsden et al classified osteoradionecrosis of the temporal bone as either localized or diffuse " In localized osteoradionecrosis, the disease is ge nerally con fined to the external aud itory canal, and symptoms manifest according to the site and stage of the disease. Patients wi th localized d isease usua lly prese nt wit h local der matitis, ota lgia, and espec ially otorrhea.
In con tras t, diffuse osteoradionecrosis exte nds beyo nd the temporal bone to the base of the sku ll and its surround ing structures . Affected patient s present with more seve re symptoms, including a profuse and pulsatile oto rrhea and significant pain . The di ffuse form is associated with a greater likelih ood of co mp lications, including trismu s, intracran ial infecti on, facia l nerve palsy, labyr inth itis, chro nic mastoiditis, CSF leak, and internal carotid artery ane urysm .'
T he case we have described features a rare but important complicat ion of osteoradionecrosis of the temporal bone secondary to radio therapy for nasophary ngeal carcinoma: otogenic CSF leak . To the best of our knowledge, only I other case has been pre viousl y reported." We suspected a CSF leak in our patient when the myringotomy yie lded the clear, persi stent, pul satil e discharge from the right ear. Biochemical analysis ofthe fluid confirmed the diagnosis. In patients wit h otogenic CSF leaks, gluco se and protein leve ls are usua lly measured and isolation of 1 \ transferrin is recommended.v" -Alt hough mos t symp toms ofosteoradionecrosis usually man ifest many years following rad iotherapy, symp toms secondary to its soft-tissue effects ca n present ea rlier. In our patient, the interval was 4 years.
In the radiologic eva luation ofCSF otorrhea , noncont rast high-resolution CT is preferred ove rCT cistern ogra phy and 4 0 radionuclide cisternography." T he radiologic evaluation can be supplemented by mu ltiplanar magnetic resonance imaging." Howe ver, because osteoradionecrosis usua lly distorts the anatomy, even high-resolution CT ma y not be sufficient; in suc h a case, surgical exploration is indicated." CSF leakage can be treated surg ically or nons urgically. No nsurgical treatmen t of temporal bone osteoradionecros is entails reg ular aura l to ilet, topical antibiotics , and per ha ps hyperbaric oxygen therapy." Other nonsurgical measur es includ e bed rest, head elevation, and insertion of a subarachnoid drain ." If nonsurgical trea tme nt sho uld fail, surg ica l interve ntion is indi cated. Different surg ica l ap proaches have been described as defin itive treatm ent s, but a mas toid approach, a middle fossa approach, or a combination of both is recommended." In our patient , the decision to perfo rm surgical closure was based on the intraoperative findings.
